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Fig.  1.  Alpheopsis  cortesiana,  holotype  female,  a,
Frontal  region  in  dorsal  view;  b,  Frontal  region  in  side
view;  c,  Major  cheliped;  d,  Second  pereopod;  e,  Third
pereopod;  f,  Telson.

Etymology.—  ThQ   specific   epithet   refers
to  the  Sea  of  Cortes,  from  which  the  species
was  collected.

Discussion.   —Alpheopsis   cortesiana   most
closely  resembles  ^.  harperi  Wicksten,  1984,
from  the  Gulf  of  Mexico.  Both  are  offshore
infaunal   species   with   large   chelae   lacking
grooves   but   having   dactyls   with   convex
margins.   Alpheopsis   harperi,   however,   lacks
teeth  on  the  fingers  of  the  chela.  It  has  spi-
nules  on  the  propodus  of  the  third  leg.  The
second  article  of  the  carpus  of  the  second
leg  is  longer  than  in  A.  cortesiana,  and  the
dactyl  of  the  third  leg  is  shorter.

There  are  no  published  reports  of  other
species   of   Alpheopsis   in   the   Gulf   of   Cali-

fornia or  off  the  coast  of  Sinaloa.  However,
a   single   ovigerous   female   of   a   different
species,  resembling  ^4.  aequalis  Coutiere,  was

collected   at   Isla   Candelero,   Sonora   (6   July
1983,   10   m,   commensal   with   zooanthid,
Alex   Kerstitch,   collector,   Allan   Hancock
Foundation   collections).   This   specimen
agrees   with   the   description   of   A.   aequalis
given  by  Banner  and  Banner  (1973:342)  ex-

cept that  the  blade  of  the  scaphocerite  tapers
to   a   point   instead   of   having   a   broadly
rounded  margin.  More  specimens  are  need-

ed before  the  species  can  be  formally  de-
scribed.

Key  to  the  Species  of  Alpheopsis  in  the
Eastern   Pacific

1.   Anterior   region   of   carapace   with
rostrum   and   orbital   teeth   2

-   Anterior   region   of   carapace   with
rostrum  only,   no  orbital   teeth  ....        3

2.   Large   chela   with   longitudinal
groove.   (Southern-central   Califor-

nia, U.S.A.) 
.   .Alpheopsis   equidactylus   (Lockington)

-   Large   chela   without   longitudinal
groove.   (Off"   Sinaloa,   Mexico)     ....

....   Alpheopsis   cortesiana,   new   species
3.   Large   chela   with   notch   on   dorsal

surface.   (Chile-Peru)    
Alpheopsis   chilensis   Coutiere

-  Large  chela  without  notch  on  dorsal
surface.   (Off*  Sonora,   Mexico)     ....

.  .  .   .Alpheopsis  cf.  A.  aequalis  Coutiere
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FRESHWATER   SHRIMPS   FROM   VENEZUELA   I:
SEVEN   NEW   SPECIES   OF   PALAEMONINAE

(CRUSTACEA:   DECAPODA:   PALAEMONIDAE)

Guido  Pereira  S.

Abstract.  —Seven   new   species   of   palaemonid   shrimps   are   described:   Macro-
brachium   reyesi,   Macwbrachium   pectinatum,   Macrobrachium   atabapense,
Macrobrachium   rodriguezi,   Macrobrachium   pumilum,   Macrobrachium   diery-
thrum,   and   Palaemonetes   (Palaemonetes)   mercedae.   All   the   specimens   were
collected  in  Venezuela.   Details   of   living  color   patterns,   fecundity,   and  variation
are   provided.   The   new   species   are   compared   with   previously   described,   and
morphologically   related.   South   American   species.

Resumen.   —Se  describen  siete   especies   de   camarones   palaemonidos   nuevos
para   la   ciencia:   Macrobrachium   reyesi,   Macrobrachium   pectinatum,   Macro-

brachium atabapense,  Macrobrachium  rodriguezi,  Macrobrachium  pumilum,
Macrobrachium   dierythrum,   and   Palaemonetes   (Palaemonetes)   mercedae.   To-
dos  los  especimenes  fueron  colectados  en  Venezuela.  Se  dan  detalles  del  patron
de  coloracion  en  vivo,  de  la  fecundidad,  y  de  la  variacion  morfologica.  Se  hacen
comparaciones  con  especies  previamente  descritas  y  en  especial  con  las  especies
suramericanas   consideradas   mas   relacionadas   morfologicamente.

The   decapod   fauna   of   part   of   South
America   is   relatively   well   known   (Hulbert
etal.   1  981).   The  revision  ofHolthuisC  1952)
remains  the  most  comprehensive  taxonom-
ic   work   treating   the   palaemonid   shrimps.
However,  some  geographical  areas  have  not
been  extensively  studied  because  of  the  in-

accessibility of  many  parts  of  the  continent,
and  the   few  available   collections.   Some  of
the  poorer  known  regions  are  the  Orinoco
and  Amazon  basins,  where  recently  several
new   species   of   palaemonids   were   found
(Kensley  and  Walker  1982,   Rodriguez  1982,
Pereira  1985).  While  making  a  survey  of  the
freshwater  shrimps  of  Venezuela  the  author
found  seven  undescribed  species   of   palae-

monid shrimps,  six  belonging  to  the  genus
Macrobrachium  and  one  to  the  genus  Pa-

laemonetes. The  purpose  of  the  present  pa-
per is  to  present  descriptions  of  these  species.

The   following   abbreviations   are   used:   cl.,
for   carapace   length;   tl.,   for   total   length;
MBUCV,   Museum   of   Biology   Universidad

Central   de   Venezuela;   and   USNM,   Nation-
al  Museum  of  Natural  History,   Smithson-

ian Institution,  U.S.A.

Macrobrachium   Bate,   1868
Macrobrachium   reyesi,   new   species

Figs.  1,  6C

Holotype.   -   Male   MBUCV   (XI-  1  707),   44
mm   tl.;   10.3   mm   cl.   Paratypes   18   males
MBUCV  (XI-  1706),   3   males   and   3   females
(USNM   228619).   Collected   16   Jan   1982   by
Guido   Pereira   and   Matias   Reyes.

Type   locality.—  Qwehraddi   (stream)   Cor-
ral de  Piedra.  El  Limon,  Maracay,  Edo.  Ara-

gua,   Venezuela,   10°15'N,   67°35'W.
Etymology .  —The  species  is  dedicated  to

Matias  Reyes  who  first  collected  specimens
of  this  species  in  1974,  kindly  gave  me  the
sample,  and  helped  me  in  the  field.

Additional   material.—^   specimens,
MBUCV   (XI-1216),   Bocono   River,   be-

tween Barrancas  and  Portuguesa,  Edo.  Tru-
jillo,   Venezuela.   9°5'N,   70°10'W,   Nov   1974;
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